Evaluation of the suitability of a fluidized bed process for the coating of drug-eluting stents.
Drug-eluting stents are often coated using single-stent coating techniques. In pharmaceutical industry, single-tablet coating is unthinkable. Instead large batches of tablets are coated in fluidized bed apparatuses or pan coaters. Therefore, it was the aim of this work to evaluate whether stents can be coated using a fluidized bed process. For this purpose stents were coated with the model fluorescent drug triamterene embedded in ammonium methacrylate copolymer. Different stent lengths as well as different coating yields were assessed and also a drug-free topcoat was evaluated. The coated stents were analysed regarded coating layer mass, drug content, surface structure, coating thickness and drug release. Furthermore, coating yield and stent defect rate were examined. Except for one stent configuration good results were obtained without optimization of process parameters which indicates the suitability of the method to coat large amounts of stents simultaneously in principle. Drug release was tuneable over a wide range of time spans and a wide range of drug loadings was produced. Further work will be necessary to transform the results of this study from a model stent to a clinically relevant product.